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The Commercial cektainIy etijoys a very rnuch
Zarger circulation arng the bu sineu cornmunity
of* eh2 ccuniry between Lak-e Superior and the
Pacifie Coast, tlaan any other paper in Canada,
<lait y or weely. By a thorotigh, system of per.
sonal solicitation, carried out annually, thisjou,'.
liai hm been placed upoit thse dellks of thse great
ýrjori1y of business mess il& the vast district des-
igncaed ab<we, and including northiveat Oiit-
ario, the provinces of .Afanitoba and British
Columbia, and the ter-ritories of .dssiniboia
Aiberia and Saskatchewacn. Thse Commercial
also i-caches thse leadinq wh.olesale, commission,
manufae*lurinq and fluancial h ouses of REmtera
Cartada.

WINNIPEG, MARCIE 27, 1893.

Sîngloi Tax.
The single tax systera was put in eperatien in

Hyattsville, Prince George's county, Md., un-
der the authority of an aut passed by the
Msaryl-ind legielatnre last year. This act pur-
portedl te repeal an act passed two years be-
fore under which real and personal property

-ivero rcquired to ho assessed, and required
the aasessiog officers to, assess the land and
the iniprovements thereon, but flot pereonal
property. Nô personal, property was assessed,
and the valuation on improements was struck
froin thse asses8ment roile by the commission-
era i Hyattsviiie on tbêlr own motion, and
taxes wero levied euly on the assesaod value cf
the land This action of tho board of corn.
misilioners bas just been declared iliegil by the
Maryland Court cf Appeals, whieb bas also
belli the act of 1892 utuconstitutional, as being
in violation cf article 15 of the declaration cf
rights, which provides in effcct that every
person in the btate, or pureon holding prop.
erty therein, ougbt to contribute his propor.
tion of publie taxes for :the support cf the
goverrament accorclicg to bis actual worth in
real or perainal property.-Etrczdstreets.

Preforautial Trade in Eugland.
The third annual meeting cf the association

of obiambers cf commerce cf the United King-
dom, was lbeld in London, Eugland, on &farch
21. One cf the moat important subjects before
the chamber wais that relating te British traie
relations wlth Canada. Upoa this question
the Birmingham chamber cf commerce inr.e
duced the following re8olution

1 «Tbat in the opinion Cf this meeting the
future prosperity of Brilsh commerce must in.
ecasingly dopend on our commercial relations
witb our colonies and recogoizing the tact .,hat
ÇAnada bais by resoltition cf ber iurliamcat ini.

vitcd lIse mother courtry te enter loto bn ar*
rangement for reciprea ly referential duties,
we liereby urge upon tho goverumeut tho ne-
casty of taking that lovitatlun into their lm
moediste and mnt seriens cosideratlon."

Tise hllddiesborough elsamber et commerce
meved a resolution urgitig upon the govern
ment the ncceelty of taklog the Canadien lu.
vitation inte tbeir imnsodiate serlous consiclera.
tien. After conslidorable discussion a reolu
tien iu fayoi of preferential dution lu faor cf
Canada was rejeoted.

comparative Prices of Rtailles at NeDw
York 110W and a Year Ago.

Mar. 17, 1893. Mar. 18,1892
Fleur, strghtspg. .$ 3.50 te 4.10 $ 4.25 to 4.80
Fleur, strgbtwint. 3.20 te 3.65 4.30 te 4. '5
WVheat, Xe. 2 rcd. 7580. 99C.
Cern, No. 2 mixd. 53jo. 47c.
Oats, No. 2 .... 39jc. 34&o.
Rye, No. 2 west'n. 61c. 9«;e.

Priai; cletbs, 64x64 4c. aie.
%WooJ, No. 1 cmbg. 370. 3a te 38e.
Pork, iness new.. 19.25 te 10.50 11.00 te 11.50
Lard, westu atm.. 12.20e. 6.571o.
Butter, creaitiery. 281 to 29a. 22 te 28.ýc.
Cheese.cli.east, fty Il te 120. lit te 12àoSugar, Rranultd . 4.9-10c. 41c.
Ceifée, Rie, Ne. 7. Ise. 150.
Petreleusu, rfd gal. 5.30o. 6.30e.
Iren, No. 1 pg. tn. 14.75 te 15 25
*Stee) billets, ton. 22.85 te 23.00 $3

Oceau Steam Frel bts :
Grain, Liverpool 1Wd. 4d.

Pittsburgh.

À Tay, on Inloritance,
A bill introduced in the Pennsylvanie Legis.

lature provides for a tai- ou inheritance ether
tban cellateral. LEstateus valued at less than
$50,000 are net affectcd by it. For eaob $100
of value of an estato of a clear value between
.950,000 aud $200,000 a tai- cf eue dollar la
levied. For atates cf frosu S200,000 to $500,.
00-0 the tai- is $2.50 per 100, aud e8tates exce.
eding $500,000 lu value the tai- ls $5. The
mouey derivcd fromn this forsu cf taxation in te
become a st2te c1arity fund.

The Gvoi:at BellE of the 'World,
The Russian and the Chine3a are, behind tho

rest cf the civilized world lu snany tltingg, but
bcll.foundiog is net aniong the number, for the
belle manufactuied by bath nations are net
ouly the largest, but among the best cf tbcse
nmade iu aoy nation, It in said tbat befere the
fira by which Napoleon was driven out froin
Moscow, there were lu the churcheb ef that City
1,706 belle, cacb of wbich exceeded 15,000
pounde a weight. Thoecalpital o! Pcb l, hina,
hsa a bell eiglitecn feet bsgb and fifteen feet lu
diamoeter, and weigbing 120.000 poods.

Tis. e gisut bell cf the world le lu Moscow; it
le poetically denomioated tbe king cf belis, le
ninetcen fet and tbree loches bigh, and its
circumnference aratiud the rim la siXty feet nine
luches, Its weight cau, ef course, only be
estimated, but, by the hast caluulation, it le
443,732 pounds, and is value as oId motal ex.
ceede $SOC,000, net considering the gold aud
silver, cf which thero le a considerable quan-
tity, %rhich enter loto its composition. This
bell, whon bung, requires ferty men te ring it,
the c'ripper bcbng swung by sucans cf two repeso
with twunty mon at cach.

Tbe great bclI at St. ivan's lu Moecow le
forty fcet nine loches lu circunsference, its
tbickuess jut about the rita le siiteen luches,
and its % tight ln computed ait 127,830 pounde,
The great bell ait Vienna weighs 40,200 pounda.
The bell at St. 1>.Los ndon, wecigbas 33,470
pouade ; that cf St. Petcr's, lu Ronue, 18,00,

Teas.
The Landou Uoeer'à Gazetdte cf iaro'. 4 liays:
China tea%-More business bas hottu doue in

this mnarket, tbe cootluued dearnese cf Indien
aod Ceyien teas in tihe lowor grades lmavlmg
obliged buyers te gi%.c more or Icas attention te
China grewîlss. Common Moulage are fraction-
ally firmor, and thora is now vvry littIe teho
bad uoder "d M pr lb. Tite Imuassrmy uf Cooguu
te o dosît lnu n0W geL loto suuh a vers
emaîl compais that we may expeet te seo stili
firmer pricos. There le ne more te arrive; and
ovoti wit b iolicrate deliverlo, botween uawv and
July the stocks will ho reduced to a mionimum,
aud sbould Indien tes keep) up, ivhich sieeme
llkoiy, lots cf distributors wilI bie fcrccdl te
use sucre China lu tbeir blonds. Comnuon red
boaf bas sold clown te 53d per lb, but le net
as inuch wsnted se black 1.ssf. Somo large
linos cf sceutcd capors bave heen sold vory
ohoap this wcek. Green teas are lu geod de-
mand, and tbe cbippersi bave beau on tho
buy duriog the pist few days.

Indien tea-Woe bave a gaie te repurt fit-mer
pri1Ces for ail the tes under 9d por Ilb. Over
this howevcr, tîsero le no improvement, and
Pekees, tbough sbewiog very geod value,
appear te ho quite out cf enquiry, thoie in
tise range of 91 to lOd par lb. beinq huipe.
lessly ditrlcult te salI. Sema cf the Calcutta
bouglit invoices, whicli were lsrgely made up
of these tees, mnuat bave lest boavily ef late,
sud taken a good deal of thse gilt off thse gioger-
bread as regards aarlier purchaies. Tees avar
lae r lb. bave been in a Jittle mocre goceral
deand, but excapt where extra good lu ap.
pearauce or liquer, pricce show llttle, il any,
improvement. Thse average cf quality bas
been useful, and Jarobsut and eue or twc other
gardeos bave showo great strngth. A goed
many cf tho tees up are new getting uosuistak.
ably autusunal lu character, and leaf suifer ace
cordiugly Soa fiue Darjeelinge faiiod te
realize elling limite, tbeu1jh bigh prices wvere

appr=nly bld fer thom. D tist and broken tees
coniu vary deý -

Ceylca tea-The weull, of -..petition bas
again rua on co-virrio grades, anythiog for
price beiog cagerly taken. Mediumi to fiue tans
aebewed ne isuproement, aud broken Pokote of
no particular style or charactor wero again
kuocked eut at wretclsad prince; sud tbetsgh,
tho great fallissg off lu stylo aucounits for a gond
deal cf tho coliapse, tise faut romains flint
thelle tuas are ebowing wendarful value.
Larger auctions are adlverti*zedl for next waek,
and %vith beavy arrivaIs of late we muet axpeet
te see sosue 1'largish " offeringe lu tbe near
future.

Malvr.
The market for bar cliver lii dovoid, cf any

foatures, thse foroiga demand beiog limited. te
emaîl scattering ordors. Quotatiens show a
fractienal deeline for the week, the London
prices being aiso alightly depressed. A faw
transactions s-ara noed this week lu buliion
cartui6cate?. Silvcc- priea - London bats,
38 3 l6d ; New York bars, 83je ; bullien certi-
fiestes, 83jù. 0a

The Canadian Pacifie railway bas let the con.
tract for the ereution cf four nos- depota along
their main lino weat cf Winuipeg-at Portage la
Prairie. Br-andon, Reglîsa and Calgiry. Thse
successfel tendeu.r was Mr. Tompkius, cf Van-
couver, and the estimated. co3t la $100,000.

Foreigu taade la tbc United States for the
sevea mooths endisig January 3iet wai fit-o
par cent lesa lu value thas lin a lika portion of
1S91,92, ov'-iei te a decreaso la *tho velue of
exporte, amouuting te r-earlY twonty p3r cent,
wbile importations, both free sud dutiable,
iucr&aacd only fiftecu per cent. Thse latter ln-
crosses were ncarly aIl ef staples. raw or meanu-
factured maierisîs. Tbe faîliog off la values
of domuetio exterts le marc than aocouutcd for
by decreases in values cf breadetuifs, Cotton
and other a8ricultural producta cent abroac.


